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From

No. PER (AP)-C-Il(2)-2115-1oose. i .

Departmet . 
?l :."t*onnel 

(AP-III]

Dated: Shimla-1710Q2, the: {3thU"""*br=r, 2016'
:

The Additional Chief Secretary (Personrrel) to the

To
1. r\11 the Administrative Secreta:ries to'[tre

{iovernment r:f Himachal Pradesh.
2..r{,il Divisional Commissi.onerS :in Hirnrachal Pradesh.

3'.,{.l1HeadsofDepartr:rentsin}:iimach;alPradesh'

'

Srrbject: - Regarding terrns and con.ditionsr for rercruitment on contract- 
ba*is-lnsiructions thereof. ,

letter No.PER.{AP}C-B(2)-I/2OL2 dated 3'd Septembeq'r2012 on the

subject cited above which irrter-alia providesr that eur official,appointed on

contract basis who has completed three years' tenure at'one place of

posting is eligitrle for tranr;fr:r on need based basis, wtrerever :required, on
.- ----------l^

' : ..' ': '-": 't', 
.',

: ' i: '."t '.''. ' .

depa.rtments have nrade iirter-district transfers of contract Eppointees'i* , i

:

thr: district cad:re posts und er the prevalent policy of inter:diptrict transfer

in their departments. Resultantly, cases are being received in the

.,

counting of contractual se:rrice renctrered irr 1.he pre,rious establishment for

3. ': '' In this context; it is clar.ified ttrat inter cadre/establishment

traiisfer of contract appoir:rtees is not permissible. Further,' a contract

appointee has no lien in the previous cadre/appoinknr:nt on his
-*:..transfer/trppoirrtment t0 another establishment, as F,R;', S,n.it1tc. a1e not

: . ,r . ,., Contd.. p/'z



applicable in his case. Therefore, in case of inter cadre/establishment

tremsfers, if orclered with 1: re approval of cornpeten.t authority in rare and

exceptional circurnstances the official will be treatrsd aq A fresh appointee

in the new carlrelestablishment and placed at flhe bottom, of existing

panel/iist of contractual officials working in/on the $&rr€ gradi/posts for

the purpose pf seniority. The service rende:red orr contract 'basis in the

earlier cadre/establishment on transfer/appointm.ent to another cadre

establishment will also be not counted for regr-llarization pirrposes and

release of ancilLary benefits. i '

4. These instructions may be followed in letter

brought to the :rrotice of ali concerned.

Ycrurs &Lithfully,, i;, ,li', : r1:,; r::.,, 1',,1

(Amarjeet Singh). r, r,,, ;

Speeial Secretary (Person:nel) to:the
Goverru:rent oll Hiriachal Pradesh

,+L
Errdst. No.PER (AP)-C-B{2)-2l1S-loose. Dateril: Shimtra-2,' Di, d]'bec.]2016'
,',i:i1.1,1.,11, '" ,, , 

.i ,,, ,, ,,

Copy forwarded to all the Section Officers in H.P, Secretariat,
Shimla-171002 for necessary 4ction , ,. : : ,, i ,. ,,, i :
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tAmarjeet Singh)
Special Secretrrlr:(Fersonrnel).to the
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